Vinyl Siding with Basic Frame, Vinyl Sill
1.9 - S-Series Patio Door

Vinyl Siding with Field-Applied Exterior-Trim, Vinyl Sill
Vinyl Siding with Field-Applied Snap-on Brickmold J-Channel, Vinyl Sill
Wood/Cement Board Siding with Brickmold Basic Frame, Vinyl Sill
1.9 - S-Series Patio Door

Stucco with Basic Frame, Vinyl Sill
Brick Veener with Basic Frame, Vinyl Sill
Mull Details

Transom Mulled to Patio Door

Sidelite Mulled to Patio Door
Elevation with Basic Frame

Basic Frame - Standard 2-Lite Unit (Ox Shown, OX Reverse)

Basic Frame - 3-Lite Unit (OXO)

Basic Frame 4-Lite Unit (OXXO)
Hardware Options